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of the well-documentedincidenceof false-positiveenzymestudies
in the postaortocoronary bypass setting (presumably due to sur
gical trauma, hemolysis, renal insufficiency, etc.), bias against
usingenzymelevelsasthe solecriterion for POMI is in our opinion
justified. Dr. Davidsondoesnot point out that wealsoplaceequal
bias against the useof a positive pyrophosphatescanas the sole
criterion of POMI. Considering the demonstrated lack of sensi
tivity of the ECG and the nonspecificity of enzyme levels, we.
contendthat our conclusionis valid and that of thesethree testing
modalities, the pyrophosphate scan is the most valuable method
to diagnosePOMI.
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CardiopulmonaryFlow StudiesShowVenous
ReturnFromUpperHalf of BodyPassingDirectlyto
LeftAtrium

Cardiopulmonary blood flow studies with labeled microspheres
may showintracardiac shunts betweenright and left cavities (l)
when lungsandother organsdependenton the systemiccirculation
are visualizedsimultaneously.We had the opportunity to usesuch
a dynamic sequenceto detectan abnormal return of venousblood
without any visualization of the lungs.

A 14-year-old boy was admitted to the Lyon Cardiovascular
Hospital with a history of polycythemia and hypoxia. Three years
before, he sustainedsuccessivelytwo cerebral abscessesthat re
quired neurosurgery.

The pulmonary ventilation scintigram (Xe-I 33) was normal.
After right antecubital intravenous administration of Tc-99m-
labeled microspheres,serial scintiphotos of the thorax, recorded
every 5 see,revealedthat all of the radioactivity seenfirst in the
right â€œsubclavianâ€•veinwasthen found first in the left atrium, then
in the left ventricle, and finally in the aorta. The lungs and the right
cardiac cavities were neverseenduring this examination.

Subsequentscintiphotos centered first on the thorax, then on
the abdomen,wereperformed.A thoracic picture realizedat 1mm,

FIG. 1. Anterior view showing Tc-99m-labeled microspheres in
spleen,rightkidney,andina largediffuseleftabdominalarea.Tracer
was injected in right arm.

A

FIG.2. (A)Scintigramafter injectionoftracer in left antecubitalvein.
Pattern of radioactivity is same as that observed after injection in
right antecubital vein. (B)Contrastangiogramshows endingof su
perior vena cava in left atrium.

only showedthe thyroid gland. An abdominal picture taken at 2
mm displayed radioactivity in the spleen, in the right kidney,and
in a large diffuse left abdominal area (Fig. I).

Next Tc-99m-labeled microsphereswere injected iv. in the left
arm (Fig. 2A). The sameresults were observed.

The tracer wasfinally injectedin a right foot vein.A normal lung
scintigram wasobtained.

This comprehensivescintigraphic study demonstratedthat the
venous return from the upper half of the body ended directly in the
left atrium. Subsequentcontrast angiography corroborated this
malformationâ€”thatis to say,the endingof the superiorvenacava
in the left atrium (Fig. 2B). Three pulmonary veinsendedin the
left atrium, and the right superior pulmonary vein ended in the
superior vena cava. The size of the right atrium was normal. Renal
arteriography showedtwo normal kidneys.

The two scintigraphic imagesobtained after injection of mi
crospheres,first in a right-arm vein, then in a left, clearly dem
onstrated, in a nontraumatic way, the return ofvenous blood from
the upper half of the body directly to the left atrium. The lung
imageobtainedafter injection of the microspheresinto a foot vein
demonstrated that the inferior vena cava ended normally in the
right atrium. The picture of the abdominal distribution of radio
activity after injection into an arm vein is more difficult to un
derstand.We caneliminate the hypothesisof a situs inversus,since
the abdominal aortic angiography performed before surgery dis
played normal positionsof liver and spleen.We thought that the
microsphereswere distributed according to the differential flow
betweenthe branchesof the celiactrunk. The hepaticartery, being
the smallestbranch, receivedtoo few microspheresto visualizethe
liver. The largediffuse abdominalshadowwasprobablydue to the
flow of microspheresinto thesuperiormesentericartery. It remains
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difficult to explain the restrictionof this diffuseareato the left part
of the abdomen.

This typeof vascularabnormality isseldomencountered.Kirsch
(2), Tuchman (3), andTaussig(4) havedescribedthis anomalous
drainage of the superior venacava.
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XenonVentilationStudies:PotentialUse in infants
The useof xenon-I 33 ventilation studiesto aid in the diagnosis

of pulmonary thromboembolusand chronic lung diseasein adults
hasbeenacceptedin many institutions. On two occasionswehave
beenaskedto perform neonatal xenonventilation studies (1,2).

Case I is a neonatal female, weighing 3,572 g, the product of
a term pregnancy. At delivery shewasblue-gray in color, with a
poor cry. Within a period of 3 hr. the color was pink and the baby
cried actively. She wasdischarged from the hospital on the fifth
postpartum day. She wasreadmitted to the hospital I 3 daysafter
birth, with difficult breathing and circumoral cyanosis. Initial
physical examination showed an adequately developed female
infant in minor respiratory distress. Respiratory rate was52 per
mm, with short, panting respirations.Pulserate was I52.The chest
was symmetrical, with some substernal retraction. The breath
soundsgenerally weredecreased,with a few ralesover both lung
fields and occasional rhonchi. Examination of the extremities
showed no cyanosis, clubbing, or swelling. A chest radiograph
showedhazy infiltrate in the right upper lung field and a medias
tinal shift to the right (Fig. I ). A bronchogram showednormal

FIG. 1. Chest radiograph (Case 1) showIng mediastinal shift and
infiltrate in right chest.

I
FIG. 2. Posterior views of infant xenon ventilation study(Case 1)
with Initial image at left showing bilateral normal filling. Imageat
right is at 100 sac, and shows clearing of radioactivity from right
lung, but persistent activfty in left lung.

bronchi on the right. The left lung showedexpansion in the left
upper lobe, and a mediastinal shift to the right waspresent.The
baby was treated with antibiotics after appropriate culturing. A
xenon ventilation study using I0 mCi xenon-I 33 showeda large
left-sided area of abnormal uptake, which persistedthroughout
the entire study (Fig. 2). A left upper lobectomy wasperformed.
The left upper lobe was found markedly distended. Microscopic
sectionsshowedemphysematouslung tissue,with bronchial tissue
deficient of cartilage. These changesare compatible with con
genital lobar emphysema.

The babygradually regainedstrengthpostoperativelyandwithin
a short time showedno physical abnormalities.

Case 2 is a premature infant, female, at approximately 28 wk
of gestation.Shewasdeliveredby Cesareansection,weighed842
g, and showed the respiratory distress syndrome. The initial
physical examination showedan active infant with endotracheal
tube and arterial catheter in place.Shewaspink while 60%oxygen
wasbeingadministeredby respirator.Therewerenogrossexternal
anomalies.The chestgaveraspybreath soundsbilaterally. There
were no audible cardiac murmurs. The abdomenwassoft with no
massesor organ enlargment. Chest radiograph showeddiffuse
granular infiltrate with air bronchogram consistentwith respira
tory distresssyndromeofthe newborn (Fig. 3). Under suspicion
of lobor emphysema,a ventilation study wasperformed using I0
mCi Xe-l33. It showeddiffuse air trapping bilaterally (Fig. 4).

The baby's condition gradually deteriorated and shedied at 4
mo of age.

Thesetwo casesillustrate the potential useof xenonventilation
studies in infants. Two methods may be used. The first is for infants
capable of independent breathing. This involves a lead-lined
container enclosinga plasticbagwith attachedXe-i 33cartridge.*
Approximately 2 feet of flexible tubing is usedto attach a small
unvented face mask and valveassemblyto the air bag. The tubing

FIG.3. Chestradiograph(Case2)showIngdiftusegranularlnfII
trate.
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